
 

 

Week 4: Level Up 
Unconditional Love   

 

The Point 

Good friends will care about each other no 

matter what, and family is the most important 

relationship of all. 

Proverbs 17:17 NCV 

A friend loves you all the time, and a brother 
helps in time of trouble. 

Order of Experience 

Check-In / Hang Out 

Emcee Welcome 

Game 

Offering 

Worship 

Video Message 

Video Emcee Close 

Video Salvation Message 

Announcements 

LoopGroup Discussion 

Hang out / Check-Out 

 
 

LoopGroup Discussion Questions 

Make sure students check out the YouVersion Bible 
Plan associated with this series. The Plan is called 
Selfless: Living an Others First Kind of Life. 

1. What did you think about this week’s episode of Level 
Up? What did you like about it? What didn’t you like? 
What stood out to you? What’s one thing you learned 
from it? 

2. Do you have siblings? If so, describe them. If not, do 
you wish you did? Why or why not? 

3. On a scale of 1-10, (1=bad, 10=great) how well do you 
get along with your siblings? If you don’t have siblings, 
how well do you get along with your parents? Why did 
you choose that number? 

4. Do you think you’ll have a good relationship with your 
siblings when you’re adults? Why or why not? 

5. Read Proverbs 17:17 out loud together. (Printed on 
front of this guide)  

6. What do you think this verse means? What’s it talking 
about? According to this verse, what do friends do? 

7. How can we apply the verse to our lives? 

8. What are some ways you can be a good sibling? If 
you’re an only child, how can you be a good child to 
your parents? How can you be a good friend?  

Leaders Notes / Announcements 

 
YouVersion Bible Plan:  
Selfless: Living an Others First Kind of Life  
 

 

 

 


